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O -DAY ail throats arc touchied w'itli life's fuit treasure,

Even the black-birds i yon leafless trce,

Whieezinglralid squeaking in discordant g]ce,

Make shift to sing, and full of pensive pleasure

Here the bold robin sits, and at bis leisure

Whistles and warbles disconnectedly,

As if lie were too happy and too free

To tune bis notes and sing a perfect measure.

Across the steaniing nieadowvs ail day long

Ihear the murmiur of the frogs. In schools

Shy harping ,Iizards pipe about the pools.

Frorn hedge, and ro of, and niany a garden ga;te,

The cheery sparrowv stili repeats luis sono,

So clear, so silver-sweet and delicate.
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THE OWI,.

T'HE, BLACKFOOT COStIfOGONY

AT HER

Oblate Mis-
sionary at

~1ç ~ McLeod,
Aler stae
A lbe rs t a,
following
accourit of

foot tra-
dition of

creation, or Cosmogony, which çeeins to
us ail the more interesting, as it has beeri
dictated by an old Indian. We therefore
feel pleasure in offering it to the readers
of THE OwT -EDITOR.

To the best of my belief our Indians,
especially those of the Black-foot trîbe,
have no tradition of their own concern-
ing the Deluge. Sonie of them, however,
have spoken to me of such a tradition,
but of one which seems so like the
Biblical version, that I have no hesitation
in believing it to be only an importation.
They themselves, being qestioned on- this
fact, acknowledge that they do flot know
whether it comes from their ancestors or
from the early expiorers, and some of themn
even positively adhere to the latter
opinion.

They have, however, a tradition which
bas erroneously been taken for that of the
Deluge. This is the one I purpose laying
before you, in its original phraseology, a
literai translation of the Black-foot text.
Its perusal ivill show beyond a doubt that
it treats flot of the Delugc, - but of
Creation.

The Old One (the Demiurge of the
Black-foot, called in their language Napùw)
wandered o'er the surface of the bound-
less sea. His little brother, the beaver,
was with him ; so were his two little
brothers, the otter and osprey ; (the Black-
feet have a kind of veneration for this
bird, which they caîl Matsiseftïra) his
littie brother, the niusk-rat, wvas with hlm,
too. At that tinie the beaver's tail ivas
straight, and the musk-rat's was large and
flat. The Old One said to his young
brothers: "Dive and try to find and
bring me the earth.» Then all these four

dived, and after some time they aIl reap-
Peared on the surface of the water, except
the musk-rat, who remained a while longer
at the bottomn. But they brought nothîng
with them. They dived again ; but the
otter, the beaver and the osprey soon re-
turned, with the sanie unsuccessful result.
They ail thought, on account of his flot
appearing, the inusk-rat ivas dro%%ned. At
last bis head was seen peeping above the
surface, and as he came near them he fel1
into a swoon. The Old One stretched
out his hand and took hlm up. H1e then
examined his paw, which he kept èlosed,
and found in it a small portion of mud.
IlBehold the~ earth, my littie brothers,"
said the Old One. Then he added:-
"lDive again and look for a stone." They
ail dived once more, and retured one aiter
the otiier. The musk-rat, however, re-
nîained under water some timne longer
than the others ; he brought up a litile
stone Y hich he gave to, the Old One.
(Some attribute ail this success of the
musk-rat to the osprey.)

Thus far the tradition couid easily be
rcferred to the Deluge ; but let us
proceed.

Then the Old One flnished making the
earth; for this he took four days. 0f
course the portion of 'earth which the
musk-rat found, or brought up, wis very
little ; but the Oid One breathed on it,
and it became immensely large. (Sonie
say he scattered it about as the sower
scatters the seed.) The next day he
made the Rocky Mountains, and the day
after he made the woods and rivers, the
fishes and ail the animais that walk upon
the earth. The following day he made
ail the birds.

After this he undertook to make human
beings, and first nmade woman. To
accomplish this he cut off one of his own
legs, and in two days he completed the
work. The result, nt flrst, was not satis-
factory, for it happened that her eyes were
in a vertical instead of being in a horizon-
tal position. Her- mouth, too, was ver-
tically divided. She had no nose, and
her ears wvere too long by far. She had
eight teeth altogether, four on each side.
He next made her fingers and toes, t-ut
she had only three fingers on each hand
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and three tocs on each foot. Thus far the
work went the first day, as the Demiurge
was weary. "lLet us wait awhile," said
the Old One, ilI will finish to-rnorrow,"
I-e then feil asleep, dreanied of his work
and saw how he should finish *i. Next
morriing he resumed operations. Hie
caught hold of the wonian's cars and clip-
ped them short; he compieted the num-
ber of fingers and tocs. H~e changed the
position of the eyes and miouth, he gave
her a nose and addcd the teeth which
were wanting, and he saw that ail was
good.

After a lapse of four days the woman
gave birth to a child. Then she and the
Old One held a council during four other
days. In this deliberation the Old One
proposed : IlChildren shall be able to run
when they are but four days old." "No,"
said the woman, "lit shal flot be so, but
newly born children shall be envelopýed in
swaddling clothes, and the old men shall
carry them about." The Old One was flot
satisfied with this, but, however, he con-
sented. "lIf thîs.dried buffalo's dung," he
said, "-floats and goes freely wîth the
current, man shall fot definitively die,
but at the end of four days he shail rise
again." Here he fiung the dung into the
river, saying:- "No, man shail flot de-
finitively die, if this cow-dung goes with
the cnrrent? But the woman spoke anld
said: "lNo, man shall definitively die;
they shahl weep for the dead, if this stone
sinks man shall dcfinitively die," saying s0
she threw the stone into the water. Seeirg
that it went to the bottoni, she said : «IYes,
when any one dies he shahl be mourned
and wevt for.?' IlLet it be su," said the
Old One. Now, it happ ned that the
wornan's child died, and she said to the
Old One: IlHold ! we wil make a new
decree'" But the Old One said to her:
"iNo, go and weep."

The Old One spoke again, saying:
"Man shall eat the bark of trees and the
pelliche which contains the sap. He shall
flot swalhow his food, and if this be ob-
served, food shali not be definitively con-
sumed. The buffalo, kids, and ail birds
and animais, that wvalk upon the earth,
,hall corne to life at the end of four days."
4Ail animais," said the wonian, "shall

die for ever, se shahl the buffalo, kids and
ail birds, and man shall eat buffaho." The
Old One: IlThere shaUl be wiid fruit even
in winter." The woman : IlNo, ail the

fruit shail have fallen then." The Oid
One : IlMen shall fot tan the buffalos'
skin." The woman: "lYes they shall tan
it.", The OId One: IlOnly bne provision
of wood shall be required for fire, for the
wood shal flot be consumed." The
wonan : IlNo, they shall go every day to
look for wood." Thus, by the iii will of
the woman, things are so buid in the world.
Such is the B]ack-foot tradition of the
Creation.

The celebrated Abbé Petitot, at one
time rnissionary in the Mackenzie District,
wvas hiniseif mistaken as to the signifi-
cation of this tradition, wvhich he referred,
like many others, to the Deluge. For
the Montagnais also have a tradition al-
most the same as that of the Black-feet,
and it is this one he relates in bis essay.
But he stopped at the second point. If
he had continued he would have dis-
covered that there was no question of the
Delui»e. He also makes an allusion to
the crow and the dove, which certain
other authors speak of; but, for îny part,
I have no hesitation in saying that thîs
bas notiling to do with the original tra-
dition of the Montagnais.

A few notes wiih serve better to illus-
trate and bring into prominence the
eminent value of this Indian tradition.

Notwîthstanding the first imp~ression
that might be received from, the perusal
of the commencement of his paper, Father
Legal bas already shown that this tradition
does flot at ail refer to, the Noachian.
Deluge.

Consequently the tribe of Black-feet, and
probably the other Indian nations of the
saine family, have no traditions whatever
of the Deluge. We have here a revelation
of the highest importance, in the present
controversy conccrning the universality
of the Deluge. It woutd be indeed diffi-
cuit to conceive how the remembrance of
a like cataclystii could have become
totally obliterated from the minds of a
primitive peolie.

The Old One is the name given, in
Indian simplicity, to the Demiurge. At
first one would be kempted to smile ; but
this word, to those who refiect, iih be a
subject of deep thought. God, the
Creator, for the Indians, is the Old One,
-that is to say the Eternal. Have we a
concept more precise with regard to this
Unnamneable Beirg, we wvho, in compari-
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son with the unîtutored savages, are so
proud of our theological knowledge ? WXe
also conceive Himi, as a being unmianacl-
ed by the decrees of time, existing before
them, and consequently incommnensurably
ûk. Does flot Daniel, in the saine chap)-
ter, call himn three limies the '<Ancient of
Days " 'h/, i an'i ? Nay, those who
maintain that there is a certain afflnity
between the Indians of the North-West
and the Israelites, will find i)erhaps here
a precious argument in favour of their
thesis ; for the quotation in Daniel proves
this expression to have been popular
aniongy the Hebrews at the lime of the
Captiviîy.

Wih the I3iblical Genesis and Geology
the Indian tradition afiris the total sub-
mersion of the terresîrial globe in the
beginning, and ils consequent eniersion,
the real succession in the developmient of
creation, e\pressed, as in the Mosaic ac-
count, by the nîysterious terni of day, and
in the last place the apparition of Man.

The Demiurge is assisted by certain
animals familiar Io the Black-féee; wlîile
wve listen to this proof of Indian feîichisrn,
have we flot at the sanie timie a faint eclîo
of Revelation, showing us the Angels,
wilnesses and perhaps co-operators in the
inundane Creation ?

From the nmoment of the crealion of
man the Black-foot Genesis coinpotind
in the Old One a double biblical person.
age: the Demiurge and Adanm. Hence
it is that distinct mention is made of the
%'oman only. The origin of the latter is
related in a manner ivonderfully anal-
ogous to the J3iblical recital ; there is

* '.nothing left out, even to the miysterious
sleep of Adam.

'l'len came the sad account of the fali
and ils fatal consequences. Jnstinctively
the Indian thoughî: has dressed il in ils
present fancîful fornis, and il is touching
10 see the stale of bliss, which is the
dream of the savage, and of which the
primitive sin has deprived him ; but, be.
v'ond the form, there is at the bottom a
inarvellous correspondence with the Biole.
Th,- womian it is who is the prime cause
of ail evil ; the Old One inasmuch as he
represents Adam yields t0 the suggestions
of the woman ; inasmuch as lie is
Denîiurge sanctions and pronounces bis
irrevocable decrees. Thus the echo of
the greal, draina of the Garden of Eden
has *been carried unbroken even t0 the
foot of the Rocky Mountains. And
reinark that ive have here an indigenous
tradition and not someîhing of European
importation ; the Indian slanilp is authen-
tic enough, and the tribe of Black feet is
about the only one of the North West
whîch has unfortunately renîained refract-
ory 10 the influence of thie Gospel.

In finishing let us express the hope
that the other Missionaries of the North-
West wvould follow the exanîple of Father
Legal, and of 50 înany Missionaries in
other parts of the world. Their researches,
on accounit of the great number of years
of infinite relatioriship %vith the savages,
are far more auîhenîic and unbiassed than
the accounîs of travellers or others who,
go amongst the'Indians îhrough curiosity
or in search of facîs in support of soine
pet îheory, and whose work is nearly
always cursorily done. G.
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,WP4/,AVJN( OF TJIR 1IVûI.?D ART.

E, are ail a set of re-
freshing humbugs,
accurding to "MNiss
Moucher" and per-

haps, in our oft-
timies superficial
what is generally

called "culture," we may sometimies féel
ourselves haîf deserving of the littie hair-
dresser's classification.

We have probably dabbled enought in
music ta manage a criticism of a concert,
at least ta Our own satisfaction, but to
many of us, the word ' Art' prcsents a
vague junible of Fra Angelica's Saints and
decorated tambourines ; Pre-Raphaelite
landscapes and brass placques. Goéthe
tells us that ': happy is he who at an eari.
age knows what art is."

Certainly the task of giving the defini-
tion is far beyond the power of a feeble
student, but we may perhaps by speaking
about it get somcwhere nearer the true
iieaning of the wvord, so short in its utter-
anrc so long in its signifîcance.

Acccording ta Ruskin Ilthe art of any
country is the exç ment of its social and
political virtues "while Lessing, followed
by some German and many of the
English critics, affirmis that the aim of al
art is pleasure; or stated more definitely:
Art is the iizterpretalioiz of the \vorid of
matter ; the human heart, its joys and
fears, its tenderness, in such a way as ta
give pleasure.

RuskinWs cry of: Il truth first, beauty
afterwards," struck an answering chard in
the hearts of the truth-ioving English
people, in wvhomi the moral sense is mrore
strungly developed than the artistic. In
rcadirig his 'vorks sympathetically, orne
can scarcely divest ane's self af the idea
that art and maraIs are identical ; that ta
learn ta draw a beautiful curve is ta
render one's self incapable of uttering a
falsehood . that the power ta catch the
hue af a sunset cloud and ta keelp one's self
unspotted frami the world must needs go
together ; that training a people ta lead a
moral life necessitates teaching them how
ta use a water-color pencil.

The doctrine that IlArt is ane of the
natural formis assunied by joy," could not

ave gaincd ground with the hard-work-
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ing uppei-middle class of commiericial
England like Ruskin's seemingly more
seriaus theory, that art means a definite
gair. in morals and intellect, and above
ail, in the accu mulation -of facts. The
nobleness of play is not alwvays understood,
and the value of an imagination that
brings ta us pleasant fancies ta cheer aur
jaded spirits, is often passed over as un-
wvorthy of recognition.

The theory that art should be a per-
fect imitation of nature wvas a peculiarly
acceptable one, for it broughit the general
public out of the vagueness of an unex-
plored region and set it up) in business
an its own accounit. Every man hias seen
an oak-tree, then if there be an oak tree
in a liieture and a dispute arises about the
color, what is easier than ta abject ta the
tint in the picture, as being grever or
browner than an actual tree would be
against that back-ground ? WVhen the vital
question is : does it hiold its right relation ?
is- it as miuch darker than the sky in the
picture as the real tree is darker than the
real sky ? is it not miade grever because
we have no pigment bright enough ta give
us the golden sheath of sunshine lying
across the emierald sward, and so aur
poor colors must be coaxed into brilliancy
by the softened foliage.

The danger of Leanardo's doctrine
(which, by the way, he himself riever follow-
ed) that a picture ought ta be like the'
representation of the scene in a mirror,
is anc that, generaliy speaking, c-an anly
bald with very young painters. Bre long
the artist finds that, flot -having nature's
palette ta work with, his highest light can
only be made ta represent the sunlight
by the judiciaus forcing of same touies
and the lowering of others ; that Nvhile
he lingers ta catch the exact twist of the
faggot lying at his feet, the subtie spirit of
the scene hias escaped himi; that his
imagination must c'en play around the
miountaiti"Q brow heigliteningtsmeat
or, Io! on his canvas appears but a stuntcd
hiill, for he lias lacked the quivering air
and shadaw-giving clouds that raiscd the
bluie niystery f ar juta the sky.

We sametimies a*k ourselves, wby it is
that the representation af a scene often
gives us more l)leasulc that the scene
itself wauld do ; orie would think that the



landscape with real mier and womnen
would appeal to us mnore forcibly than the
mnost miasterly combinat ion of paint or
canvas. Is it flot because the artist,
dwelling on the aspect that appeals to
himi niost strongly, enmphrasizes those
parts that express his feeling, subordinates
whatever mnay interfere with it, and
presents the whole to us translated into
simple and miore coniprehiensible languag e
than nmany-voicedl nature deigns to use.

"Art is the spirit of free self.delighit,
creating for itself various fornis and
modes of expression.-" The noble play
of the intellect, heart, iniagination,
governed by laws of beauty and fitness."
Not always mirthful play, for Ilour saddest
thoughits niake our sweetest songs; "-and
in the inscription: AU hope abandon
ye who enter here," beauty has touched a
note of despair : and here one difféèrence
hetween art and nature is manifesr ; wve
know that we are l)eing, deceived and the
deception is pleasing, wvhite the reality
wotîld cause us keenest suffering.

To wander with Dante, in imagination,
through those terrible regions at the other
side of that mystic gate gives us intense
pleasure. IVe love to have our eniotions
excited, especially those that, in ordinary
life, are rarely used. To feel, to live, the
words are alrnost synonymious. And
then, we always have behind us the
knowledge, that if the fears grow too
oppressive. we can jerk our wandering
fancy back to com mon-place safety again.

The child's discordant shriek of terror
in Schubert's" Il £ ! Ki«zg" excites a syni-
pathetic shiver in the audience. Were the
scene actually before uis, this terror would
be too strong and arnounit to pain.

An artist mnay suffer keenly white, out
of crude miaterials, hie creates the artistic
whole to be put before us ; but if he has
done his wvork wvell, our pain is sofiened
by the ever present beauty, tillitj serves
but as shadow% for our joy.

Clear-eyed Rnierýon, who secs right
into the heart of things, tells us, that,

"though we travel the wvorld over to find
the heautiful, we mnust carry it with us,
or wve find it no,,-" ;-but a sensibility
that is wveak niay be strengtlhened, and
one that is confused rnay be cleared and
purified.

None of us can see everything for oursel-
ves; one arrests for us the swirling clouds
in their flight, and shows ufs the melting
tenderness of their delicate outline ;

%another directs our eyes downnward to the
beauty that points eviýry blade of grass
and slunibers in every .pebble. The bare-
browvn trees tossîng their graceful arnis
againsr the winter sky, cry out to some
one understanding lieart, to syn)pathize
with theni in their desolation, and shiow
the heedless passer-b>', thiat even. in their
îiour of woe, they have not forgotten. thieir-
dut>' of being beautiful.

To each one of us there na>' be. given
a special insight into sonie little corner of
mighty Nature's heart; and as ail inaterial
prosperity is brouglit about b>' exchange,,
intellectual richies are augniented in the
saine nianner.

The portraying of the grandeur and
miystery of death *; the farniing of a cata-
ract ; the anguish of "lthe struggling
heart which sinks wvith sorrow," maty be
beyond our pchwers, for most of us possess
but very small coin in the tva> of original
ideas, but wve miust remeniber that often
the snialler the change the more useful it
is, in the trivial affairs of life--and after al],
what is trivial? The nieanest flower that.
blooms gives nie a <'joy too deep for tears,»
throws a flood of glor>' over every field-
dais>' that will not fade white English
tongte is spoken.

Ttvo peasants sayirig the " Angelus,"
in a poratoe field ! Howv man>' of us
-%vould pass them b>', with an interested
glance perhaps, but forget themn at, the
first turn of the road. Seen b>' the light
of Millct's genius the IIA.gdeus' now
vibrates through Europe and Amierica-
Not to encourage us in idealizing the
future ;vas the imag inatiota given us, but
to enable us ro spiritualize the present.

When, in dreary winter, wearied with
ouir dull round of cares, Mendelssohn
takes us into the forest and bids us
dance tvith his light-footed peasants on
the yieldinz green, wvhite above us, the
trees murmuùr glad mielodies in the sun-
mer air, and the streamlet babbles a
joyous accomipaninment-when Beethoven
gathers the witching II Nfoonliglit," in his
miagie finger-s and in its very essence we
bathe our tired souls,-wheni Carlyle
(in sonie of his exalted wvords) teaches
breaking hearts the ii)ajesty of suffering,
helping to strengthen those whlo miust
ever chant mninor chords in the great
symphony of life, do wve flot then feel ilhat
art is the great Master who brings us into
sympathy with Nature and withi IINature's..
God "? H. N.
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THE OVl,.

R!''IfINISCENCES 0F CIALES DICKE NS.

'IBOUT the year 1838, my
G\ father took a small but

charming cottage about
S three miles from Exeter,
~ the chief city of Devon-

shire, on a long lease fromn
a Dr. Brown, a retired
London I)hysician. It
had a large and beautiful

garden with a good sized orchard, and wvas
called Shillingford. Cross Cottage, as the
old village cross of Catholic days, whichi
wvas about to be broken tip for paving the
high road, had been purchased by the
Doctor, who was an antiquarian, and
having- been reinoved from the village,
wvhich was adjacent, had been planted
in the middle of the lawn. About xnid-
way between our town residence in Exeter
and the cottage, was the bouse of Mr. and
Mrs. Dickens, the father and niother of
Charles Dickens. It wvas flot long before
we were introduced to theni by our ]and-
lord, Dr. Brown, wbo was a great friend
of theirs ; and the introduction so soon
rij)ened into intitnacy, that they often
came to spend an evening with us, as they
had been in the habit of doing in Dr.
Brown's time, bringing with themn a fine
intelligent boy, Charles Dickens' younger,
and, I bel leve, only brother, wvho wvas about
twenty years his junior. Charles doted
upon this boy, and gave hini the nicknamet
of "Boz." I was tbe happy possessor of
a faithful dog of the tan terrier-breed, and
having been an ardent admirer of Charles
Dickens, from the date of bis publication
of "Sketches by l3oz,» and the "Pickwick
Papers," I bad l)aid bim the questionable
but by no meaits uncomrnon compliment
of calling my favorite dog by bis nomn de
Plunie, "B1oz." The celebrated novelist
was deeply attached to his parents, wboni
he came down from London to visit, as
often as he could get a holiday. On one
of these occasions, as he had his little
brother on bis knee, he told hini he was
going ta write a book, and that be would
say it wvas written by "Boz" so that people
might think tb'at bis brother was the author
of it. The matter-of-fact father, who 'vas
listening ta, this speech, treaied it with
the greatest contenipt, not believing th'at
his son could. ever be guilty of such ant

unbusinesslike proceeding. One can îm-
magine bis surprise, wben a few nionths
subsequent to this a -magnificiently
bound presentation copy, which I had
olten tlie pleasure of handling, of
"Sketches by Boz" wvas sent by the author
to bis broffer. On one of the frequent
occasions when the Dickens family were
our visitors at the cottage, my do- wvas
wild with excitemnent, and wvas racing
amorg niy flower beds, to the no smàlt
detrinient of my tulips and hyacînths, of
wbichi I was justly l)roud, and I kept
calling., out, "be quiet Boz, be quiet, or 1
will have you chained ut)." To niy great
surprise the little boy began to cry and
wvent ta bis mother saying that he wvanted
to go home, for I was going ta lock him
up. XVe had somne difflculty iii consoling
hilm, as be fully believed that he, the
original 'I3oz» was the one to be fastened
up ; nor did we succeed until we had the
dog an unwilling prisoner. I well remem-
ber hoi. arnused Charles Dickens was
wvhen the story wvas related ta bîim. * * *
My mother was a very attractive specimeri
of a rniddle-aged Quaker lady, and was
greatly admiredby thedistinguisbed author.
This was as evident to my mother asanyone
else, so tbat one day 1 heard ber-ask hlmi
flot to introduce ber as a character in any
of bis wvritings. He prom-ised ta obey ber,
though with somne reluctance, as he ad-
mitted thiat he had made a sketch of somne
of ber doings and sayings, in order to con-
nect ber with a book he was about to
wvrite. I went to live in London in tk.e
year 1842, and one of the first visits I made
wvas to my friend Charles Dickens, who
resided at that tim-e in a large l:ouse near
Regent's Park, whicli he called Devon-
sbire House, perhaps froni the fact of bis
father, miother and brother being resident
in that county, which justly bears the title
of "the Garden of Etigiand." I was in-
troduced to bis young wife, whom I found
so fascinating, and apparently so fond and
proud of ber busband, that I was greatly
sbocked in after years, to hear that they
bad agreed ta separate, on the plea of in-
compatibility of temnper. Thougli they did
not, after their separation, live together, Mr
Dickens mnade .-. aiuiisome allowance out
of bis larre income to bis wife, and their
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childrc.n were in the habit of visiting both
their father and -niother freely, and carrying
affectionate messages or letters to eachi
other. During nîiy residence in Lorndon,
whichi lasted about eighteen rnonths, I
was sornetirnes invited to breakfast at
Devonshire House where I often met
both literary and artistie notabilities,

~whose ver), namies I nowv forge, with the
exception of the two i andseers and their
sister, Daniel Maclise, R.A., and the cele-
brated engrave, Cousins. After niy re-
ioval froni the great mietropolis, I neyer

had the pleasure of meeting Charles
Dickens or any of his interesting farnuly.

L C. P. F.

LIOcUS-Pocus

Dear- O"'î.

SPRING poern is
~ \> w-at you want, a

real insî)ired rhap-
sody on the mien-

~' dacious theme, but
your duil corres-

~ pondent lias not
yet sinned aginist

things" to the extent of cornritting a ver-
nial rhapsody (to paper)-no, hîs poetry,
like ail that's good and truc in hiirn is sup-
pressed, indeed : w-erc you to sec hirn now
as he nestles close to the tepid steani
coils, in his rooni, you w-ould scan bis
face in vain for any.-hing that rhymnes
witli "ethereal rnildness.> It is to save
hirnself frorn a br-own study, that hie ban-
ishes the thought of a -yreen one, and frorn

* past experience turns to THE Ovr. for
cornfort : THE OVL is bis turtle dove,
his nightingale, his skylark. Ail that
ornithology hias done for poets, THE OWVL
does for me, only I can't set the odes etc.

* to any tune. What's the news frorn Bos-
ton ? Well, barring the topic of Spring
openings down on Washington street,
the year tw-o thousand bias uiot yet corne,
so, the shops hold good, barring al
you can sec for yourself in the papers
on file in your cosy (?) reading rooni, bar-

* ring the Sunday doings in Trernoit Temi-
pie, and sonie magic iantern revelations
out on Janiaica Plain, there's no news as
I can gather. Public Schioois and Paro-
chiaI Schoois ail full to overfi )%ving- the
w-rong /ext book gets mbt somie )orniinie's
hands now and thien, E Piuizunus UNU.M

Boss 7o7c';, 4prdi w0, 1890.

is stili translated into ERIN GO «B1RAo1, so
you sec there's nothing new in these parts.

My text, hocus etc. authorizes me to ig-
nore the unities of discourse, ergov I
ramble. I have some good chances of no-
ting sonie of the notabilities as corne to
towvn, (l'm speaking indefinitely with re-
gard to time,) Afax O'Re/! w-as here once,
you'knowv and wvas w-el received-as to his
book on Jonathan-you don't wvant a re-
view~ of it do you, after ail that haý been
said ? Such books are only to be er.joyed,
flot analyzed. It amuses mie thoughi, to see
Jonathan laughing so good naturedly at
hirnself. I-owells knows the old mani
better than Max, arnd in "A liazard of
New Fortunes" holds the mirroi up to the
queer Arnerican face with niuclb better
effect, don't you think so? It nakes pre-
cious little difference wvhat the flitting for-
cian con noisseurs; say of us, they may corne
and they may go, but we go on for ever, and
ïMax O'Rell or arxy other maran maypoke fun
at us as long as it gives hirn fun. Please
don't ask nme niy opinion of "L1ookùzgBark-
wicard." Ym too straight-forward to duly
appreciate anyth ing requiring an abnornial
direction of rny orbs, and Mr. Bellarny's
version of the Golden Age needs a few
suppleinentary chapters-don't ask me
about any of the newest books, flot even
about the Il Book without a parallel !"

\\'hen M1\r. Gladstone condescends to im-
miortalize a littie girl's autobiography, why
that %vill do ; the great statesnian niut
unbend sonietirnes I suppose, a propos
of Il 'l'lie p)arallel," haven't you heard thiat
one of the Boston Liglits lias found a

a ~~-.L
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counter part for the free spoken Russian
girl ? If you please no less an ideal than
Santa Tizeresa of Avila cornes to the scin-
tillating critic's mind as she studies the
morbid heroine, whomn somebody less well
disposed has called IlMarie Babk-în.her-
self." But bere's an old book, flot old
as the Arabian Nigh-lts nor the
Talmuiid but a book one can read
with interest the second time and that's
saying a great deal of a novel isn't it ?
John Boyle 0'Reily's "Afoo;zdyne" has, 1
presumne, lrom a novel point of view,
been fairly judged long ere this. As for
the escaped convict himself, admiration,
etc. is stili at bigla tide. 0f course yon know
he is one of the pet lions of the Boss
.Afenagerie, sometimes called Boston ; not
long ago talking with sorne western folks
about the author of "Moondyne," and
of the "'Amber Whale," etc., I concluded
that after ail, cattle kings, wvholesale deal-
ers in treacle, soap, patent suspenders
and shoe strings are not altogether
wooden. J. B. 0'Reily has charming man-
ners, a good head of hair, and à genuine
Irish ring to his laugb, to say nothing of
the twinkle in his eye, long life to him !
There's a disturbing grandeur about that
ifoondyne which one doesn't shake off
right away nor is "Mr. Wyville" purely
ideal, since he believed in the Americari
absurdity : that ail men are equal. He
was almost as sanguine a believer in the
universal demnocracy as Mr. Leetc of the
proEpective Boston,

Hlomnologa1îon (vide somne recent theor-
ist on the process of becoming monkeys,)
is one of the new words muèh sounded
down here among the e/i/e; Massachus-
etts does not lead in ]iterary mattvrs only,
a little 1)hamphlet is now being d.scussed
at the High-teas, and to be sure it is go-
ing to cut up the Romanists niost fearfully.
"No ballot for the man who takes his
politics froni the Vatican." This quotation
suffices to set us on our guard against the
awful (?) strugg]e coming. In the mnean
timie, wve are enjoying the return of the
robins and other heralds of the new
seasoti. Soon the cry of "Istrawberries" will
1,e heard in our streets, even thoughi the
delul-ivequarts mneasured out to us with the
unscriptural measures of green peas, are
of a nature to, make one say hard things
about one's fellow-beings. Stili spring
brings with it a soinething that awvakens

witbin us, the fraternal instinct, and
"Homlo/aogate" ~.&won t.

God bles3 -!! ±te men and their gifts,
but why in the of ail that is clever
does such a nn' as Justin McCarthy give
us such consuramate silliriess as is going
round with his signature? It is truie
some of his novels are written by Mr.
McCarthy and Mrs. Praed, now who's ac-
countable for the siliiness, to say nothing
of the moral significance of some things
that have followed "The. Right Honor-
able ?" Will the 0Ovi, answer for the sake
of setting the great man bock in his nor-
mal state of spiendor in the mind of onie
foresworn admirer of his ?

Wno wviIl say that politics especially
Irish polities affect the powers of firnçy
negatively ? Beaconsfield showed that
an English statesman rnight dream drearns
such as no mortol ever dreamed before.
McCarthy bas nmade good bis dlaimi to
dital power in spite of the above cantank-
erous remorks, and here cornes Wixn.
O'Brien with his romantic laurels fresh
upon him :" Wen wve -were Boys" does
flot teem with romance a la Beaconsfleld,
stili it is likely to survive beîng sat upon
even by English critics. I wish some
of the great literary infallibles wvould help
me formulate the correct dogma anéent
Tennyson's latest, perchance bis last
poem ; Dem ee/e and Peir.ephione. To
those wvhose loving admiration for the
singer was so much dampened by Vas!-
ness and Destair and a few other
wails of a few years ogo, Persepzoe
cornes as a reassurance :the faith by which
alone the poet is a divine messenger,
asserts itseif in tbis lament of Demce/er
W\e feel indeed that as the aged poet
draws neor the end his progression has
been ascensional. That indeed "lhe
stonds'on the heights-with a glimpse of
a height, that is bigher."

Speaking of heights-shall we flot have
to climb very high to fully appreciate the
fact that a great man, in the cornpletL>st
sense of the word great,.wvent out from
amongst us. When Father Hecker step-
ped out fromi the heigbts of religious per-
fection, of noble and useful manhood to
to that other height just above hirn of
everlasting companionship with God ?
What a thrilling, interestin,* %tory Father
Walter Elliott is telling us of bis father
and friend!1 Verily giants are of ail times.

PERRX' GrEENE.
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.AIE IVD "\L "OLI) ilOPtTALITJY»

wc ire ail ticketcd
for the "Walley of the
Shiadder" 'rhiere's

-'no denying that. idle
V Iwords, A that îig(ht

be advanced to the
contrary l his bit
o' alk is flot ineant

to, be a homily on the
Ueuttjiiccs of St. Paul or of any other
equally positive teaclier, but somehow,
111o7Ia/it' and zmmýlor/a/z/y, ire the words
that keep souinding ini my what
d'ye call itconscience, or hcart, or cars?
since tne privuloge lias heen min11e of
miaking a sort of 1)ersonai acquaintance
iviîli a1 goodiy nuiibr of mlortals who
bave (molle of theni,) long since p)ut on
iiniortality and are inow standing

Viîlxi a crown 111on1 ilicir forchcad,
AX linqp %viîlîin ticir hn"

(or sonîeîbing to illat effeci) and îbis is
how these hy-goners have been recalled:
The Revercnd FabrFox, who, bas been
our guest of late, wvas happily and gener-
ousiy inspircd, t0 bring with hini sonie of
bis treasures, and to alloiw berni a free
circulation ainong bis friends. Sincerest
thanks wciuld, these fîiends beg te offer
Ille dear Reverend Fatber, %viîlî the beart-
iest congratulations on thîe value of bis
splendid collection.

ARV uîsnJ., that, is what is ini-
scribed on tule bick of an immnense album
contaîiigi, indcd, ail Ibait the ltile mldi-
ca tes. There are autogralils and franks,
a largýe mnur of ilieni, addressed. te, tbe
bcRev. Charles Lauirence Prideaux\ F-ox"
giviing ample evidt1nce Ilhat -Ille RUV.
gentleman bias bad, botb as a Cailiolic and
a non- Caîbrlic, ini England, Scoiland and
Ireland, (including Canda> ai large circ!c
of friends and niost "1deeirable açquaint-
ances.l

''le hierircbiy is largely represented,
the pecrage, Ille political and literary
worid ise. The iiost interesting and
surely te most precieus ainîong the auto-
graplhs bel-)nging te people cf this liie
are ilhose of th% jr cninences Cardinals
Manning, Newman and Cullen. Father
Faber%~ should corne in here, Ibis is bis

lace by " riglit divine" a)Ind tile dear,
swcet soul cf Iiirn is nîanifest in a charnu-
ing letter addrcsed te Faîlier Fox. Mr.
Gladstone's large and ratber rugged bigna-
turc bespeaks thxe rugged feller of trees
and the no less rugged crier down of
shains. Carlyle's-well, every one has
heard what eflect it a1w.-tys hiad on the
devils!1 (the printcr's to be surc)-and ne
wonder-how they ever gel tbose porcu-
pinish, pen strokes inte prunt, muust renuairi
aîniong the unsolved probleins, stili there
are w~orse specinuens tban Tomi C's. If
hiandwriting really bears any relation te
the character cf the writer, sonie very
chang'eal)le and inconsistent people have
corne and gonie since scribbling began,
44 and wonderrnent gueçses " whien wvas
tbat MiTe înio:t legible bands, as well
as Ille neaitesr, orniutin' of course, a g.rent
numiiber cf beautifuil speciniens front dis-
linguisbied ladies, are the fac-similes cf
niany of the great ciassics of tbe eigbl-
teenth century. Addisun, Pope, Swift,
Steele, Sterne, etc., with a few excep:ýions,
write as if îhey went about everytbing ini
aIcoul, caloti, staîely, starchy way, tov digni-
fied or too artificial te be in a hurry.
Fancy, AXddison irn a liurry ! \'e stars!1
'rhey were, no douttb elegartt wiel-
ders of well-trirnrnied quilîs, tbose be.
uvigged classics, and they took coin-
p)lacency in ilicir chirography iî's evident
Richardsn, Fielding, and Simollet are se
iucbialike one could rcadily believe they
set ene anloiller liead unles for praclice.
It is wortb one's wbile te read sonie cf
ilbese careftily worded effisîles, suggestive
cf " lîest brown snuff." Th"Ierc's a îpecu-
liar toile of 1 )olitelless sug~gestive of hligh
becels and luer.fect frilîs, albeit the shirt
nîay blave been Iiniited to Ille flili. Sug-
gyestive îuo, of beairîs, as genuinle as thte
starched l,.)scvnîs :uî'posed te cover said
ora i.\lr Iliar suggec-,ive cf a 1. .w
tide ini as/z, iindeed soinue cf these gracitous
-bits o; wriiin i re irresistable apipe.ils

for siîu-1ll Ians. mhi'see fronul Sterne
to, Garrick thus Tlis mîingiii as 1 was
nuaking tut>' final preparat ion for tluat jour-
le>' ( 4,lTle Sentimental Journey ',? ) I
descovered I had twenty purds less tzan
a gentlema2n shculd bave con setting out,
do nie thle favor,» etc-No doubt the

,lo6
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twenty pou nds wcere fortlhcomig-no less
daubt tbey were neyer returned. Wml.
I'enn's chirography does not bespeak a
knighltoaithe qutill, itlookslike a siali boy's
liopeliess attem pts. Chatterton's is beauti-
fui, soniething, like the best Frunch script.
Bulwer Lytton's looks as if a fine canibric
needie were the mîedium of transmission,
fromi bis heart to his ink pot therce to blis
scented Iaper '- lift it wiîb care, fashioned
so slenderly " you know. I)an 0'Con-
neil's stands out in bold, free, distinct
assertion of a stoîut pen and firmn fist.
The late Sultan of Turkey, ail due salaains
ta bis izancs, in a missive to Beranger
the Frencbi Burns, lias put down sonietbing
tbat looks very eiiipbitic and sweepingly
graceful; flot uli -e our elegant short-baud
iraceries are these oriental hieroglypbics;
and are we to judge of tbe gieit L'orna-
parte", decision af charactcr, bis. cold
genius, by bis lien and ink performances ?
If s0, tbcn bauid writing-,, like dreamis,
nmust be interpreted negaîively. Circumi-
-itances after al], give a mari a variety of
characters, and the great " Failen Idol "
ivas at St. Helena Mben the Illast will and
testament " was traccd, and that was flot
the biera af Jena and Austeritz. l'he
extract of tbe ivili contained iii ibis collec-
lion says: "'je meure dans la religion Catbo-
ilqué et Romaine dans laquelle je stuis ne
il y a plus de citiquante ans-je desire que
nie cendres reposent sur les bords de la
Seine, au iiiileu de ce peupulé Franç2i.- que
j'ai tant Piî&"1oor fellow, the wriîing
speaks of utter abandonmient af al] eartiy
projects, it speaks of suffering in mind
and body, it says V in flot nîyself ar ail
at :111 ', bure, witî fia oîje ta bull>'. The
metaphysical poer, Woardsworth bas a
child's band, it seenis ta indicate a knaw-
ing synilpitiy witb sucb earnest îraitlers
as the " Litle Cotage Girl " and " I .ucy
Grey." Il Pi.>blby Burns " bhkxs blis kindiy
lieart ! sets down blis fresbi, beautiful
tbougbits witb a liaaid îbat bias been stif-
fenied by clumisier uitensils thian a peuI, yet
the clinracters are ail wcdl forîiied. tbmey
bcspeak close atpllic.itil, the pot baoks
are almiost faultless. As for 1\artin
Luthier and bis r.anfrcres, Calvin, Knox,
lMelancîbloni etc., it rnay sound like pie-
conceived dislike ta say so, but verily if
they ever saw on ibis side of Erubuis, the
Prince iliereof, it niust bave been white
they were driving the quit], their scrawls
look as if the hand that held the pen or

stick or wliatrver it was, biad been engaged
at the sanie tinie in shyin- off saine gab-
lin or other; ta pet àr nîildiy, anc feels
like entaning 4'Sboo FI),'" wbile gazing on
ir. A niost. /el/ù;g writing indeed ! 1Eve;-y
one lias seen fac-siiiies of Siakspeare's
ink sketciiing. If the printers ai bis day
lîad started tbe query, ac; taI "wbo wrote
tbe plays " Shakspeare or tbe D--l?
it wauld, be snîall malter of w-onder. A
letter frani Sir Isaac Newton bearing the
date af 1862, is surprisingly legible and
studiously correct; bow cauid it be other-
wise, daied fromi Trinity College, Cam-
bridge ? Mr. Ruàkin writes like a nervous
lady, wba persisîs in using a very fine pen
in spite uf tie 'spaztimis' every third
line must cause. Davy Garrick's strulgeling
lines evc>ke a happy, easy.going inortal,
wiîo c.in't see wliy ail îliis fuss is niade
over the fact of "'Jardan being a bard
road ta travel."

0f the many letters direcily addressed
ta Fatber Fox, anc af tbe niast siniply
heautifuil is from Richard Doyle, the artist
wba severed lus colinection witb ' unh
on accaunit af sonie insuliing caricatures
ai tbe l-oly Fatiier (Pius IX)-Tble letter
daes flot bear an ibiat subject ; it is a
nuere note fram wbicb it can be fia in-
discretion ta quale i-fetw lnes, as indica-
tive af a hippy cliaracter; be says: "l Dear
Chiarles, Sebastapol est pris fal de raI da
riddle da ray ! ! îlîis is partly ta say 1 do
inteîîd ta stant for Scatland andi don'r in-
tend ta go ta Crimea. J- is sketching
fronu btslirnne nature, etc.
I hope ta pay you a visit an nuy way back
igaiti-..-.-..-.I send >*ou in baste the
only gond îliing 1 have hcard a clown say
as yet ; on Pantalean doing s0 meîbing in-
dicative of mare than ordin3ry idiOCY,
tlîis clown said, addressing he audience :
"I-le feîl down siairs and broke bis leg
Mien quile a cbild and lias neyer silice
been ablu i o Icarn lus multiplication
table.» In -tue near vicinity ai tlîis juîvi-
aiity you coic upon a1 bit of grniieauî>',
tbe epiîapb of Benjamin Frank-hiî. printrr,
wriîten b>' biniself, inii 7z8,.-' l died only
in i78.

*1 11cnjiiui Frzinkiin,
Likc uIl c<î.,cr ofnn toit] Iool,

lis cosiicuir iur- out
.And siripid or ils Ictcuring :ind gilichg.

Li<.s iurc-fmol fur Marli's.
1411 Ille wor]k sl:I-il iiol I, lost

For il wuII is luiedc~')aîua once muore
lIn a flcw znd imorr choquent cdition,
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A fèw days before bis exit, this maxi
who took such a healtby view of death,
struck off another bit of sublimity request-
ing it to be inscrsbed on his slab :

', IIifé is colmpa.redl ta a1 feast,
Near four-scorc yenrs I've heen ri gues,

I've beun regaied with the best
And feel quihe s-.iisfiedl.
'Tis tine 1 retire ta resi,

L-nndiord, I ihnk you,
Friends, good nighit."

Isn't this a graceful and hopeful "shuf-
fling off the mortal coul? Amnong other
grim things that are flot beautilul are the

Jac sim;iles of Marie Stuart's death warrant,
ber freckled couisin's peninanship is sug-
gestive of creeping things, a squirni.
ing litte coil-like appendage hangas
froin each letter, giving the document a
niost unpleasant look irrespective ofè the
cruel meaning of the hideous words.
The wvarrant for the execution of Chaf!4'sý

the First is also a monument of wanton
fierceness, it tells of hard hearts and hard
hands. TIhe sight of this ducumnrt
might have gone far towardi restoring the
mental equilibrium of poor "«Mr. Dick»
so painfully realistic is its tenon.

To do 2aaytliing like justice to this
interesting collection, one rmust sit
down and leisurely examine eacb treasure.
This rapid survey tmust be considered as
mnr'ly an attempt at a condensed though
hearty acknowledgment to the owner who
kindly permitted us a peel m ib tis
portable British Museum. Not the least
interesting part of the collection are the
copies of old newspapers many o
them bearing on topics that 110w fur-
nish bistory %vith it most îhrilling pages.
Some of these 1 will endleavor te describe
in the next number of TIIE OW.

il.P.

FORGJVE TII

W/zozi I sheih lie if/led zip I shahl dra7c a/i lkings into m.

ATlHER forgive theni, they know flot what they do,"

These men for whom my life*blood ebbed a-way,
Remieiber flot the rage, the taunts, the bate

Poured oui in torrents on thait woful duy.
Appeased îhy justice, calmed thine ire

Aroused by foui transgressions miulîiplied

Faîlier, forgive, and froni a.bysii.al depthis
I)raw those for whrin 1 fain nagain had died.

My plighît-word ibis: Ail hearts to draw

Utîto mine, now, when froni thxe heights
This ea-rtii-world lov'd and lost, 1 saw.

F. F.
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VOL. 111. MAY, iS90. No. 9

WViii the nexî nuniber of Ti-ILt ONV.,
Vol. 111. will couic to an end. At the
saine tinie TEOwi. %vili beconie the
property of the University. Quite a
nuniber of our subscribers are indcbtcd to
tic preset managemient: for their subscrip-
tioiîs, and ive are anxious that these dues
lie paid ere thc close of the cuirrent School
yezar. WVc have sent more thann one Te-
inider to tic parties iflterCstecd, and as

they have reccived the paper for souie
tinie, and stili .continue to reccive it, ive
aire unable to accounit for their ni, lcr.
Those bf our subscribers who find this
note nmarkcd are nîost respectfiully re-
quesied to take sorte action in the
matter.

INU T«[E£ CA USE OF, TI? UTJII

No engine nîanaged by human hands
is doing better work for the enemny of
mnkind to-day tlîan the priîtine *Press.
Invented, by tic Carholic Gutteîberg, ini-
proved b>' the Catholic Caxton, its niagni-
ficent possibi1ities were just beginninsi to
be reaiized b>' those who %votld have
made it an uniînixed boon toiîikind,wvhen
it was seized on b>' the creatures of the
Reformation, and set to the task of
assassmniating Trtith. "The liberty of the
press" ivas noisily proclimed; that is, the
minions of cvii were given czrkj' blanche
10 spread their soul-dEstroying ideas
broadcast over the world : Truth alone
ivas conipelled 10 be voiceless. The con-
sequences of this saîarsîc action are nîost
clearly scen at the ,resent tinie. The
press of to-day enjoys the niost unbridled
license; the liberty given ail men by the
Lutheran revolution 10 express freely
their religious opinions however fantastic,
lias been used until the 7re/igious opinions

being exha.-usted, they have begun to, draNv
on îrre/iiozs ones. Surely if the Fathers
of the Reformiation could sec the resuit
of their labors, they would be terrified at
the siglit. %Vhen tlhey hegn t0 attack the
fortrcss of dognîaîic belief, they niercly
mecant 10 tear down sorte portions and Te-
model the Test, but the supet-hurnan Genjus
w-ho inspired their counicils %vas bent on
nothiîîg less than its total destruction.
Could Ku7,ox, Cah-in or Luther revisit
this orb to-day, liow piteous %vould it be to
sec theni ga.zing at the ruins of what %vas
dear 10 theni ! Would they have anything
in commnon %vith ilheir childrcn oh iiov i
Ves ! they would stil find burning iii Uic
breasts of thiose children one of tie feel-
ings beýgoitten by theinn intense and
undving hatred of Caîholicity. The work
whichi thcy ivere first to begin is still
ra-ing. It niaters litte thaz-t the tanks
of the cneniy nimber 11O171 illfidels than
lieretics. It is now as it is ini the days
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îvhen our Founder said, "lie that gnthereth
flot with mie scatteretli. It is the saine
old con flict betveen right and wvrong,
betwcen truîli and error. But, happily,
truth is no%' availing hierseif more
successfully of that niachi nery of war
whicli tirst wvas liers, but which being torn
frou lier by the rebels was perfected by
thei wvith diabolical skill and used
with telling cffect against ils riglîîtful
owner. Not even yet can truili derive
such service from thiese eîîgines as lier
opponients. Shie can use themi on]>' fairly
aîîd honorably, while fraud and falselîood,
those J)oiWrful hlpls, are freely used as
niotors on the other side. It is imîpossible
to expcct that the literature of trutlî can.
be difftised as rapidly and as %videly as
that of error. Yet tliough ic former
must flot niake use of ail tie niethods
enîployed -by the latter, she înay aînd does
adopt many cf theni. The ecerly cx-
pended by ic emîissnries of error in dis-
stlnniung iheir doctrines and mîakziîg
ihem popular can and oughit t0 be imutat-
ed by t1,e miessengers of triali. The
clesire of such imitation is the re.-son
wvhy arc fcu;îided niany societies: tenul)Cr-
ance sociehies, socieuies for nmental and
phvsical culture, benevoleîît and insurance
socicties, etc. Noblest aîuong, these niany
excellent unions stands the Catholic
fruIA &dCilj'. Esîablishied iii England
by- pious and progressive incn. undersiand-
in-~ well the necds of ilîcir countrv and
age, it is designed to -ive iliose non-
Caî-tliol;cs wlio are disposed te lcarn the
truîlî, an opportuiuy of doing se. Ever>'.
ene kiuows %vhaî a iuoweriul propaga1tor cf
Protee.tantisni lias iîec; the c</porlau:; dis-
trîbutîng froîxi lieuise 10 biouse tracts Icaf.
lets, stories, jiopular works of controversy,
ail i,îîhued wiîlî the P>rotestant spirit.
'l'le Cuzii/w.ic rr-itil Secieil proposes to
cstabbisli a siniilar propoganda %vithouî,
however, bringirig te ils aid îlîat offenisive
nîcaniicss %vhicli bigoîed fantaîicisin did
liot always scruple to emiploy. Laynîen aITC

te be the principal workers of tie society,
for they can, enter circles w'hich neyer
open t0 a priest, anîd cal) hl conînîuni-
cation freely witlh tliose wlîo witlîdraiv
thenîse;ves witlîin a barrier of icy reserve
at the sighit cf a Ronian collar. 'fli
following arc the mntias cliosen by the
Society for the dissemination of Catholic
Truth:

1 . Tfli publication of short timnely
articles in the sec:ular press (e be paid
for if neccssary) on the fundaniental
doctrines cf Catholicity.

2. Tfli prompt and systecmauic: cor-
rection cf mîistatements, slanders or libels
agyainst Catholic trutlî.

.'l'lic promiulgation of reliable and
edifying Cailiolic ncws, as clîurcli dedica-
tins, opening of- asylums and liospitals,
the wvorkiîgs cf Catholic charitable iii-
stitutions, abstracs cf sermons, and nny-
Uiisî calcul ated te s-pread Uhc knowledge
cf -tic vast anicunt of good being accorn-
plislied by tic Caîlîclic Chiurch.

4. Thli circulation cf books, pnpi
lets, tracts and Caîholic newspapers.

5. Occasional public lectures on
uopics of Caîholic interest.

6. Supplying jails and refomniatories
with good reading malter.

A 1branci cf- tic Society lias been
opened in St. Paul under tie patronige
cf tic gIrcat Arclibishop of tliat city.
Toronto enjoys the presence cf atiotler;
and is to be liopcd îlîat every citv anid
town iii Canada and tic United Stites
wvill soon be nuimbercd aniong tue
supporters of the Catholic Truth Society

Sonie sage fiathered the saying that a
rolling, stone ga1thers ne moss, and
few proverbs have a %vider extension as
regards elîlier truîlî or îlîeir usage. Trhis
is said to introduce a. particular appllica-
tien. There is al large nunîber, a
conîinunlly increasing nunîber, cf students
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attending Cathiolic colleges whlo neyer
remain settled long enoughi in one place
to accumulate any, of tlec moss of know-
ledge. They begin student life with a
well defined purpose-to graduate at
the earliest possible moment. For themn
thue shortest way is the best ; they have no
dcsire to blister their feet on the royal
road to, learning. Hence aftcr a serious
study cf various prospectuses they choose
a college-AZma .Aie.--the one least
likely to intoxicate withi deep draughts
fronu the ]3ierian Spring. If by 'any
mischiance a iiistake were made in the
choice, immediately another college is
souglit out where the course is lighiter
and where, 1)ercliance, a year miay be
gaincd. Arý4 so this annual or biennia
migration goes nerrily on, workirig in-
calculable harmn to ail concerned. Wlhere
wvill it end ? Who is responsible for it ?
It must be evident to evcryone that those
itincrant students injure thenselves, often
grievously ivrong, the institutions they
leave, and always bring reproach on the
cause of Catholic education.

Three removes are as bad as a fire in
material things ; the like is truc in nuatters
intcliectual, and about the only tluing
those students ever k-now is topography,
acquired by cxten5ive travelling rather
than by study. There is another quality
in which thcy are not deficient-self
assertion. Thcy pusli thenisel ves into
tue highcst p)ositions without any regard
te, the neccssary qualifications ; they are
considered as representat ives of the
education inipartcd by Catholic Colleges,
and therefore the shanue of their fhilure
rcflects but slightly on thenisclvcs. There
are two reniedies for this cvii. Fîrstiy, let
the directors of Catholic institutions ini-
sist on the production of certificates of
qualification in the rnatters pre-
viously studicd ; students seldoîn leave
Nvhere thcy are succecding in their classes.
And sccondly let those who feel inclincd
te change frequently their intcîlectual

Pasture-land reflect on w'hat Poor
Richard says:

"Inever saw anii oft-rcmiovedl trec,.
Nor yet an oft-renioved fainiiy.

That throve so well as those that se:ttt:(l be."

A ROYrAL ROAD 2'O
.L E A NLVG.

WVe have recentiy been honored by a
brief communication fromi an cnterprising
friend cf education, wlio wishes te know
the cost cf inserting two short cards, of
about four lines each, in 111E. O"'i.
One cf these 'lads.*- nuakes knowni the
fact that the institution of whichi the ad-
vertiser is president, (and froni sonie re-
cent developuiients we infer that lie aise
comprised the greater portion of the
faculty) is rcady to confer ail acadeinical
degrees on descrving, candidates; the
other hints that the furnishing cf a certain
numiber of naines cf persons anxicus to ob-
tain degrees would gc sonie ways towards
niaking a candidate deserving. It is prob-
able that quite a nuinher, if net aIl college
papers received like applications, but
te the credit cf coliege journ-alisni it must
be stated that one alone, cf ou: numnerous
exclianges, published the cards. We
have frequentiy heard it stated that nioney.
w-as a miore powverful factor than kiiow-
iedge in procuring I)rofessional shicep-
skins, but tili now wve had neyer scen tuie
l'business" cf sdiling diplomas se oîenly
advertised. No Nvonder thiat the degrees
cf American colleges are looked upon uvitti

suspicion ! No wonder that there is a
grcwing determination on the part of
foreign universities te ignore theni

he abuse becamie se flagrant and
dangerous in the niatter cf nuedicai de-
gà_recs that the iaw intervened and te at
great extent repressed it. In cther
branches cf science the cvii stili exists, and
wili grow day by day, until reputable in-
stitutions unite and adopt somne nuqthod
protective cf their own interests and cf
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thecir graduates, and -nake thieir degrees
possess thecir rmal value and bc indicative
of real work. Cases are nmost frequent
wherc institutions seeni to make their lists
of graduat es lengthen out by an indiscrini-
mate conferring of degrees, oftiînes on
subjects who liad never been withiinsight of
the wvalls of the institution. Besides, we
have now opportunities of j)ursuing "non-
resident" and "mi"courses of instruc-
tions, in institutions whose real estate
consists of a certain P.0. box, and wvhere
the arnount of knowledge required for a
degree fluctuates according to the state of
the market.

These prove a great boon to the
anxious seeker after knowledge, or rather
after the badge of it, whose anibition it is to
change the commnonplace Mr. B3rown or
Jones into the pedogogical Prof. B3rown,
M. A., or Dr. Jones. The royal road to
]earning has been discovered at last ; not
in the tomes of science but in the adver-
tising colurnns of a newspaper, and is
coming to, be a very popular thoroughfare.
The one in searcb of a "dear A/ma I//?
needs now but do a littie corresponding; and
ere the dog days are over, frorn distant
Arizona cornes tlie-.Jai/v, Scr-eam;er,
with the welcomie intelligence that lie can
now afix Phi. 1). to bis namie, and 1wijtj
the remiarks of the President of Swollen
Creek University, coniplimienting the
successful candidate on tbe excellence of
his paper on the "Literatry Beauties of the
Multiplication Table," which obtained
the degree for hlmii. I-is next mnove is to
"make assurance doubly sure" by seeking
an ad ezmdeln degree in sonie institution
whose diplomnas poSSesi value, with a suc-
cess that, sometinmes, danipens bis enthu-
siasmi.

On behialf of so many bozajide studenits
who work fa-itlbfully and earnestly, pursu-
ing a course of study for many years,
we protest against this depreciation of
academical degress. TIi eir di plomias
should. be evidences of thecir woîrk and

their learning, thev' should indicate that
the possessor lias obtained a certain pro-
ficîency iii literature, arts and sciences,
and in this nianner they Would b)e of real
service to the owners, and would be worth
working for.

Anmbition and enthusiasmi are potent
elements iii sttîcy; wliat a depressmg- effect
w~ilI i t not have on these qualities in a
student whien sonie one who hiad left
school several years before bim, whose
knowledge was nine tendbs assurance,
flaunts in bis face a degree obiained by
the latest îrocess ? Lt is iii the power of
our bigber institutions to destroy the evil.
They ca*i easily decide upon sorti fixed
standard, and they have influence enough
to secure the legislation requisite to regu-
late the conferring, of degrees. W~e trust
that sorte action w-ill be taken in the
niatter in the near future.

On Sunday evening -May -rd, Brother
M.L Chalifoux rendered up bis soul
to God. l)uring the teri years of his
life as an humble lay brother in the con-
gregation of the Oblates of Mary Ininia-
culate lie had neyer been overstrong, yet,
with a«dmiira-ble fortitude lie busied Iimiiself
continuallv with the works assigned. to
bis care, and made hiniself of incalculable
benefit to the congregation wlvirever the
work of construction wvas in progress,
particularly at the Universisy and in Hull.
Brother Chalifoux wvas endowed with rare
niechanical ability, and leaves a
monument of bis enquirening skill in
nearly every bouse and cburch of the
order in the Dominion.

His final illness began i n january last
and lie bore bis sufferings to thc cnd with
the patience and lieroisni charicteristic
of a truc religious. Requiescat i Pac.

EiZxR.%uNi.-For the second word of
the eigbith fine of MIr. Lanmpian's sonnet
«"A\pril " on the irst page of this number,
read " trim " for " tune.-

I.
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l X CZLAN GES
l'he University 1,7oritil, hailing fromn the

ljniverity of New York, now before us
for the first tirne, does credit to the insti-
tution froni which it cornes. Iis table of
contents is as interesting- as it is varied,
including the productions of the arts, law
and miedical students. Julian Norton lias
the first portion of a biographical sketch
-of T1homnas A. Edison, the continuation of
which, 'v hope to have the pleasure ?f
perusing. F-roiii the law scbiol there is
"Thle provinces of the written and the un-
writtcn la~" and "The Iawyer in Politics"
botlb excellent articles. 'l'lie numher also
contains "A fev reniarks concerning Foot-
ball," which add not a little to the value
of the journal. Tl'le portrait of Dr. John
Hall, chancellor of the University is front-
ispiece iii the February issue. It is
i)rinted on heavy coated paper, and is ap-
l)arently under the control of an able and
encrgletic board of editors.

Titzks, one of our necv exchang es, lias
a neat and appropriate cover, but careless
binding niakes comment on its contents an
ain imipossibility, as pages 3,4, 5 and 6
are the only ones that have reachied us.

lronî awvay across the Atlantic cornes
Tw Ravenw, the 1)ownside School mnaa-
zince. Thotigh T/we Ravez lias Iately beenl
suffering, froni the inactivity of the literary
pens of 1)ownside, the :Xpril nuniber more
than assures us of its entire and comiplete
recovery. "Sonie of the wonders of New
Zealaid" is a vivid description of this
rapidly rising colony, and '-The great de-
feats of the Romlanl Ernî)ire, excellently
written, is a concise history of the success
and reverses of the greaîest empire of an-
tiquity. Much space is devoted ta
locals, society notes and correspondcnce.

%Ve g.ldly welconie ta our table the
Pennisylvania Collee.lnti froi G etys-
burg, Pa. This journal wbichi lias miuch
Of tie appearance af a maga1£.-zine, is îîever-
tbeless, judgin g froin its contents, a
thoroughly student arg.In. lîs editorial
departînient is miore extensive than that
of the average journal, and is directed
witb mairked abiliîy and apparent good
judgmient. "Scott's Lady of the Lak-e,
by San ford B3. Martin is tie leaeling article
of the April nuniber. The last piges are
given ta literary notices and rcviews of
periodicals and pamphlets, vhicb if pas-
sibly dry, at timies are varied by the
humorous college locals.

Anotiier of our newly found friends is
the University Beacon, wvhich hails from
Boston University. It corne ta us with
the advent of a new board af:editors and
as startling changes are announced soon
after initation as possible, we hope ta de-
rive muchi benefit ironm further intimiacy,
and wvi11 w'elcomie the Beacon as a regular
visitor ta aur sancturn.

'lhle April issue of the Corneîl ilfagazîne
is before us. It cannot fairly be called a
college journal, its splendid literary de-
partmient making it truly wvorthy of the
naine it bears. Prof. Tuttle's "Journalist
Abroad," is especially interesting. It is a
glowing recital of the experiences of an
Amnerican-born journalist, in anc of the
leading social and commercial centres of
Europe wbere, it appears, press rigbts
are not 50 broad as tbey are on this
side of the Atlantic. H. S. Gutsell tells
"The story of a fiamous picture." It is
"l'he Ang,'dus*' the niasterpiece of a master
hand. [t seenis that America is destined
ta be the resting place of this famnous pro-
duiction, and l)erliaps deservedly so, for
Millet hiad admnirers here when "The
Angelus" waited for a buyer and before
the public called it "famiious.> IHere and
there in the Librazry" is pleasing notwith-
standim,~ the difficulty there is in following
the authar in bis hurried wvanderings.
This is aur first acquaintance witb the
.ilfaga:ze but we hope it will be lasting.

.La Revue Athltétiqite froxîî Paris lias
recently found its wvay ta our table. It is
publishc-d by IM. Pierre de Coubertin,
secretary of the Commiiittee on Secular
Education iii France, and includes in its
colunmns the productions of soi-e of the
inast noted French 'vriters of the day.
Anmang others wve miigbt mention the
namies of jules Simon, Gerard, of the
French Academiy; Dr. Rochard, of the
Adademy of Medicine; and G. de Saint-
Clair, ï.resident of the French Athletic
Union. The current numiber bias a

~egly review of the history of Corneil
University froin ils founidation up ta the
present tirne. 1U. G. Strehily, contributes
the first portion of what promises ta be
an instructive paper entitled t'Gyîninastics
arnong the Ancients." Educational items

an eviews miake up the remiainder of the
contents of this interesting littie pariodicaI.

Tiie critic, New Haven, for April bias
an appropriate frontispiece iii the class of
'90. Notable aniong its contents is the

-M ema» 1
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article entitled " Fagging iii. Englii
Schioois' Th'e role wbîch TIonm Brown
i)iaycd at Rugby, at least during the first
years of lits sojourfi there, does not -oin-
rnend itse.C to the mind of the schooi.boy
101o lias beeni tauigbt to "Ilold assefei
dent, that ail menii re born frce and equal."*
And certaiiy it is one of the customîs
wiiicl claini the cenîsure rallier thaiî tie
applroval of riglit tiikig peopile, as little
is heard iii suppIort of it excep)t iii Englaîid
wherc it lias growîî to be national. A
better selection of subjects wvould i ni prove
the editorial columnii, as itenms of nîerely
local interest are somieviîat out of place in
sucli a lcadiîîg position.

'l'bie Cadet, the orgaîî of 'Mainîe State
Coilege is oîîe of tbe mios-t readable of
our exchianges. 'lble :\pril îîiîîîber whiclî
is not belliîîd the ordinary standard, lias
sortie pertinenît remarks on the subject of
examîunatîons, no doubt suggç,ested by tlîe
fast applroaiclîing close of tlîe terni.
"Physical traiing iii public sclîools,"
however tnite the suùbject nîay be, is de-
scrving, of careful p)eruisal, and by none
more than the parent, wlîo as the mriter
in tlîe Cadet lias it -"does not iîiteîid tlîat
his child shail %work and suffer, as lic lias
done, ail bis life,> and at tbe sainîe lime,
jeopardize the liealih of tlîat clîild by a
too exclusive intellectual develoîîîîent.

Acta I,7toriaina continues to bc nuni-
bercd aniong the nîost prized visitors
to our table. 'l'le April number includes,
togetlier witli tic custoniary batch of Col-

'ege itemls, personais etc., a lengtiiy edi-
tonail on tlîat rnootcd subject 1' Sp)ecializ-
ing.Y Our conteniporaries froni Cobourg
are rather inclined to thirov in their lot
%viti the already too nunerous class which
advocates specializing iii a college or uni-
versity ccurse. 'lle fewv years spent in
studying by tlîe average student, are in-
deed, Z short enough, wlîich of itself is a
necessary evil, but to spend these fewv
years in the cultivation of one branch of
science to the exclusion of ail others,
would be to add another evii less par-
donable, because unnieccssary, and niore
injurious in its consequeîîces than tbe flrst.
After a thorough grouîîding in the various
departnients of a college curriculumîî, it is
flot then iniproper, on tlîe contrary it is
quite ini order, that the graduate student
should specially devote iinîself to tliat
braîîch of science for wl: ich lie lias found
hie lias a peculiar aptitude.

771FL DPAMA lTIC ASSOCIA T/OA
LV A J 'JR.

Tlh e Coliege Dramiacu ic Association,
slioved more tiian a nîcdiocrity of talent
in tlîe rendition of "''flie (Jiiost," a
conîedy iii tlîrc acts, at Aylnîer P. Q. on
MaY 7tii.

'l'lie little troou left tue College liit iii
thleafternoon, anld after an bonus ride found
thettiselves at tiîcir destination. That tlie
drive Nvas an exceedingly lîleasant one Nvil
go witliout savîiga. l'le wveatlier wvas
rather cool-a freslî breeze, sonîew'lat
sharp,. bringing a ruddv ltiîge into the
cbieeks of tlic youtiiful Prote.es of 'I'lalia.
B3ut ivho %vouid 'are iîîsuinate that those,
who lîad so often before, in tlîc ver), hcart
0f winter braved the ouset ot frost and
stormi, and on tlîis very lîigliway-wlîo
%vould dare surîîisc thiat such as thcy
%vould seek shelter, front a gently fianning
gale, behind the driver's box, or wish thic
journey at an end?7 'lbe wind, cold
and stroîîg as it wvas, liad the good
grace to, waft back to tlîe Capital tlîe
swect liarnionious straiîîs that: flowed
fronti the tlîroats of our warblers in
the buss. Haniîoniotîs strains they
were, anîd liow could they bc other-
wise? Did nct Billy out-reach hinîself
on that occasion iii the execuition of bis
difficult task, of leadîng the choir aîîd
orchestra enz roule? Suffice it to say tlîat
during the wliiolc journey a continuous
ston of nielody raged %vith. ail the ini-
petuosity and fury which it so often
assumies in recreation hours.

Appropniate choruses and a rousing
'varsity cheer announced to the good
people of Alynier the ar-rival of t'ne coin-
palîy. In the convent hall where the play
was enacted ,a grand reception awaited thenî,
aIl was in readiness; tlîe stage and costunmes
througlî tlie indefatigable exertions of
Rev. Dr. Balland, the Director of the
Association ; the supper-or, what rnay
nmore proi)erly be calicd a banquet-
through the kindness of tlîe good sisters,
MNr. Chas. Devlin and bis amiable assist-
ants, the yourte ladies of Aylnier. Afier
justice had been donc to the sumptuous
fare-justice such as College boys alone-
knowv iow to, adniinistcr-tie actors ne-
paircd to a smoking rom aliottcd to thuern
for the occasion, whec the generosîty of
MNI. O'Reily hand provided ample nuaterial
for funiigating purtioses.
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At eight o'clock, the hall was densly
croived. The evening's programme %vas
openied withi a duet, sJ)Iendidly executed
by Misses Woods and Devlin. IlThe
Chiafers and the Becs," a quartette, sung
by M'ýessrs. Ivers, Woods, Tetreau, and
Charboncau elicitcd a stormi of applause
and onlly manifèsied more clearly that
these gentlemnen still sustain the reputation
%which their gift of rare vocal powers has
already ginied them. Ncxt followed a
coniic duet in F.rtcch which was admirabty
rendered 1b, Messrs. Gencst and Chazr-
boneau. Before the opening of the play
proper, Mliss Deviiju and \,r. Cormier
af forded the audience a pianio-violin duiet,
the execution of whichi displayed ini an
apt nianner thie qualifications of the
performiers. Th'le production of the
'Ghost," whichi folloxved, was, beyond

doubt an admirable exhibition of what
perfection may be reachied by good steady
practice, c0u1)led with nio nîcan ability
and ski!]. Mvr. Woods, who imipersonat-
ed Garrick, the actor, acconiplislied bis
difficult role in a niost creditable manner.
Theli character of Plunip the landiord, was
ably sustained by Mr. Smith, whose
bistrionîc carcer is well known to the boys.
f-is acting in the 'IGbost" secures for imi
a wider fainvý and gives grounds for great
expectations in the future. '.\r, ivers, as
Blind, the Magistrate, sustainced his re-
Putation as a genuine coniedian. Enteringr
into the spirit of bis character, as lie did,
hie let everybody sec clearly that hie %vas
fully at home on the stage. ?%r. Kehoe, in
the chararter of Wild, acornmplishied bis
role to perfection, and Messrs. Hallissey,
Proderick and Doyle in their respective
parts, as well as the flewsloy, painter's
assistants and soliders, left litule roon for
imiprovemcent-the soliders especially,
whose graceful movernenrs ini the drill
were if not the admiration, at least, the
astonishment of everyone.

"Tronib-al-Ca-Zar," a French opera,
wbich formied the second part of the even-
ing's programme, wvas wvcll rendered by
Messrs. Paradis, Tetreau, Charboneau and
Carrier. The vocal abilities of these gentle-
mnl are so well known to the students, that
there is no need of stating that their singy-
ing and acting drew unbounded approba-
tion fromn cvery side, M.\r. Charboneau, as
a coniedian finds fewv to approacli bimi. On
the ivhole, thc cntertaiùinients wvas a grand
success. T[he actors, indccd, aire deserv-

ing of much îraise for their co-op.2ration
in a work so commnendable-for, ]et
it he knownr that the play was produced
for the benefit of Uhe convent-but to
the Rev. D)r. Balland alone, is due, ini
Uic widest sense the favorable issue of the
students exhibition at Aylnier. After
thie close of the evening's amusemients
Màr. T. P. Foran, an old griaduate of the
University, thanked the studenc on be.
haif of the sistcis. I-is short, but spark-
ling address 'vas responded to by the
boys in a good old varsity Il rabi rab
rah."

Ini the dining hli beloiv a wholesoine
repast awvaited thie coinpjany, songs wvere
sung anîd nîiirth and jov'ialty indulged in
until thue signal for departure wvas given,
wvhen Uic boys returncd to tbeir means of
conveyances, wliile the fitting ditty of
"Good night Ladies! broke the "solenn
stillness of the nîidniglît air."

'l'lic return trip wvas attended %with al
tbe life and gaity that cotild reasonably be
cxpected at such a late hour of thc îîight.
Everyone seerned well plcased %,witi the
resuit of tic undertaking, but more especi-
ally witli the biospitable reccptio.z extcnd-
ed by the kind sisters, wvho left nothing
undone to render it pleasant and agrce-
able for their guests. TJliy inay rest
assured tlîat thieir gencrous trcatn'ient was
lîiglîly apprecited b)' the students and
will not soon be forgrotten. l'li wluisper-
cd wisl tlîat at somne future date another
sucb tri)) bc undertaken to the sanie
localitys and for thîe saine purpose, can
leave no rooni for doubt as to the senti-
ments of tiiose wl;o participated in this
one.

AAfONG 1'ZZB JUNJl-OPS.

The spring gaines are now in full swing.
Base-balls, foot-balîs, hand-balls, lacrosse-
balis and baw)s, fil) the air during every
recreation. Thli chief attraction however
is base-ball. Already four or five pre.
sumiptious fines fromi the city have been
taugbt that they should knowv to play bai
niuch better before appearing on thîe dia-
niond in the College yard. The closest
Pamie wvas that between the Il Young
Unions," and the first teani of the small
yard. The score standing 12 to 9 ini
favor of our boys. Theyw~ere placed as
follows :

-M
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R. 13eaulien, c.; 1,. Gecson, p). ; Bel-
court, S. S.,; I3ourgeios, ist. b. .Connolly,
2nd. b. ; Canieron, -rd. b. ; \Veir, r. f;
Gibbons, 1. f. and W. Brophy, c. f. Each
one playcd excellently, and indeecl it is
liard to pick out tliose who played best.
Gleeson distiniguishied imiself at the bal,
and also in the box. Weir at righit field
inade sonie pretty fly catches, Nvhile Bro-
phy and Contiolîy cach miade a double
l)la.iy

'l'le Nigs and the Howls played an-
other gani e on the afternoon of 'Ihursday
the Sth inst. Since their last appearance
the teanis hiave been entirely re-niodelled.

The nienmbers of the presenit teamis
are :

Nics. HOW'LS.

A.Vailerand, c. A. Malo.
David, ). A. l3eaulien.
Rý. Valade, S. S. H. Leveque.
E. ValLcrand, ist.b. C. M-\cGee.
A. lRobert, 2 nd. b. E. Leveque.
Lanid ry, 3rd. b. l'erras.
Beauchenin, r. f. Corcoran.
Glasinacher, L. f. A. ]3elanger.
Slattery, c. f. R. B3elang.er.

At first fortune favoured Uhc H-owls, and
their score ran up to 26 w~hile their opp)o-
nents lhad but 6. To ward off defeat the
Nigs triade sorne important changes in
their teani, and nianaged to îvin by a,
score of 5 5 to 34, which shows hiow closely
the both teanis watched eachi other. Soine
ver)' brifliant plays were niade. E. Val1-
lerand, A. Vallerand, Beauclieilin and
Gli.ir.acher, eachi made a homne run ;
while 2 base bits and - base hits were s0
nunierous that they becanie nionotonous.

Th'le juniors Gala DIay takes place on
ia 27th. A long list of ganies lias
be1en posted up on the alley, and anibi-
tiotns youths inay be seen at ail] tines
Teading it over to sec wliat events they
will be able to take part ini. ChaI.-rron
does a lot of drop.kicking of late, and
somne of the boys say lie is practising for
the 27t1i. At the hand-ball alley, A\. MaL-lo,
G!eý>on, R. 13eaulieu and Tessier maiy be
seen practising ecerv tinie they get the
chance. Tbis aiso looks like 'prcparîng
for the 27 th. ïMaloney and \'errault have
issued a challenge to aîiy two of their own
size and weiglît to a hiand-ball miatch to
take place soine timie before the end of
M',\z. It is likely thiat if two boys can be
found smiall enougli to match against

'themn, the miatchi %vill be played after sup-
per on the evening of the gala day. The
' l mns " and the '' Keys " who are to play
for the Chamipionship of the snil yard
on1 the 27 th, have liad an exhibition match
in which the Keys won by a *score of
S to 5.

CELE£BRtA /'ZON 0F PALER-
T.R0N,ý"iL FIL4,,ST0F fIlE

RE CTOR.

On MNonday evening, Miay i9, the
classes camie to a close half an hour
earlier than usual, and the students re-
paired to Academic Hall, whien the Rev.
Rýector of the UJniversity, Father Mc-
Guckin, soon experienced for the first
tinie at the hands of the students the
time honorcd bcustoni, of anticipating the
patronal feast of the Rector, by an address
expressive of the sentimients of the student-
body toward himi. Upon the entrance of
the R\ev. Rector and the faculty, the band
struck up a stirring nîclody, w'hieh it con-
tinued till the party wcre seated on the
stage. At the conclusion of the miusic,

;r.M. F. Fitzp)atick stepped forwvard
and read the following- address

Ollatv z UnivjeYssu;'.

Ih is indccd %vith feelings; of the ptirest ioy and
admiration, that we UIl students of Ottawa Unii-
vesiy take ihie liberty to approach yoiu on this
ffhe occasion of yotir Patronal Feast, to tender to
voitf ouir sincere congratulationts and 10 exporess ouir
apl)reciation for tlle a1dutirable ianiner i n wii
Youi have discharged Ilhe oclrons dulties imiposed
uiponl youi, as president of ilhis institution, dutriirg
the schiolastic year now <lratwilift 1 close.

Whien, but n feiv short iiionths ago, we %vere
accorded Ille pirivilege of extcnding to youl on
yotir arrivai ;i otir miiIst,. a few woids of wvelcctnîe,
WC kncw v'oit but hy tlle deeds of truce Christiail
valor, which ynui werc daily jperformning in the
farîhiest linitis of titis broad ccontinent.

These gencrouts, long-cnduiring and seif-sacri lic.
ingf aIcls of vour nisso.ay aors, Nvere perfornied
itlio't consi<lerat ion of %vorid11 i onors, of humtait

favor. or populair -pplause, nor for any othier
pa'.try or flecting consideration, but for Ille sole
miviIe of devoting youir life and energies, for the
greater hionor and giury of Gxd, for the salvation
and elevation of 3youir fl'~-m

These noble -.tes of unseilishi devotedne-ss., arc
mndcdi Facred and intiperalive itdes 10 lie love nd
gratitude of ilîu: aillong whioni youl iaboreil so
long and faiîhfîîilly, ])ni %%ha lias Iteen lu tlicii a1
ioss, lis îîroved lu us a gini, for ireadv Dear
Fater, hy youir kindniess and affecction for us,
always; couipled withlithe firnîniess of a fond and
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dcevoted parent, by yaur untiring zeal, nnd un-
ceasing attention ta aur moral and intcîlectual
cùwcvlolpîuenît, ini short by your indefatigable eflorts
ta, reiove froîn our path, the evils and dangers,
that heset the 'ounîg studfent on ail sidcs, and ta
strengthien us for the bailles of after life ; you
have vnconscionisly ingratiated yourself juta the
hiearts of thc students of this institution.

But flot alane ta us, and ta the devated fathcrs,
whoni Nve feel honarcd ta cail our tcachers, are
your inany noble and truly Chîristian qualities
inade ma1-nifest, but ta the Cathalics af Ottawa at
large are you known as the -staunitch and fearless
defender af the te-tchings of u1-oyMtr
Churclh..au ay ate

Under yaur %vise guidance, and skilful admnin-
istratian, wve feel lierfectly canfident thiat Ottawa
University wvill continue ta hold the high poasitian
it lias attained arnong the institutions af learning
af tlis coutînry, and that youi niay be long spared
ta watch a'-cr its interests, and t'a guide bath1 its
teachers and stifdents by wvord and exaiffle, is
aur niost sincere andl heartfclt %wisli.

-Mr. Fitzpatrick wvas followed by Mr.
) os. Landcy who read in French an ad-
dress expressive of like sentiments. Rev.
Father M'ýcGuckin replied to the addresses
in feeling terms. He congratulated the
students on the harniony that reigned
aniongst thenii, and evident determnination
they èxhibited of nîaking easy the onerous
tasks of their superiors in t.he mianagemnent
of such a large institution. J-le had been
amiong,(st themn too short a titîte to feel
that lic could dlaimi any of the credit due
to those by whose efforts the University
maintained its present highi position. He
felt that hoe was described in the address
just read as lie shouid bc, not as hoe was.
However hoe îould endeavor ta attain the
high, ideal placed before hini, and counted
greatly on the assistance of the students
in doing so, and which if granted as faith-
11ully, would make Ottawa University a
glory to our religion and to our country.

Z'l'lie students werc very mîuch itîîpressed
by the w'ords of the rector, and as the
party left the hall, rmade the walls re-echo
îvith the fanîous varsity cheer.

A TZL E TICS.

The base-ball teani returned froni Bur-
lin(g ton, Vt., on Friday May 9th, sne-
whiat disappointed over thîcir defeat by
the University of Vermont base-ball tean
of thiat city, but ahl hîighly deliglited with
their trip. On arriving in ]3urlington
thev were met at the station by nunierous
frieîîds amiong wvhomi were Messrs. Culbert
and Graves, botlî former students of
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Ottawa Univers.ity, and w'ho did ail in
their power to i-nake the boys' visit an
enjoyable one. In the evening they
were invited to attend a banquet in
cotnpany with the students of St. J oseph's
College. Thursday forenoon was spent
in seeing the places of interest in the city,
and visiting friends. lIn the afternoon
both teanis practised in. the Athletic
Park, for a short trne previous to the
match.

The day was most delightful, and con-
sequently a large crowd hiad assenibled to
witness the gamie. I)uring the first two
innings, the Burlington teani failed ta
score, while the boys in thie second innings
scored twice. lIn the fifth innings, owving
to a wild throw by Donnelly, who up to
this time had been playing a faultless
gaine, the Vermionters scored seven runs.
l)uring the remnainder of the ganie both
sîdes played equally well.

The score at the close stood as follows:

Ux îvrsrrv O
AB. R. i B.

L. Allen, il>. 6 2 o
J. Allen, 3h). 6 3 1

Hill. 2b. 5 2 3
Bloyle, l.f. 5 2 2
]3artrtt, 1)- 4 - 1 2
Stewart, c. 5 2 3
Ahbce', r.f. i i i
Chenvey, c.f. 5 2 2
Allen, S.S. 3 0 1

45 i6 15

SU. SFI lO. A. E.

1 1 1 2 0

0 1 2 a 0

0 O 1 1 2

7 5 .27 15 9

OTT'AWA UNIVERtSITY.

AU. R. 1 B. S13. SIL.I
Gtuillet, ib. 5 o a a a
l)anov.an, c.f. 4 0 1 3 0
shezz, c. 5 o a t t

Mrh,31b. 4 1 a 1 a
i\Ca-rthly, 1.. 0 a a 1
Clarke, . 2 I 1 0
])aunell>', r.f, 4 1 1 1 a
Ccodd, 2h). 4 0 1 1i
-Siith, S.S. 4 2 0 0

37 5 S S 2
Score by inniings

13 4 5
University Of \'ernioîît. o a 2 0 7
Oltzma University. o 2 o 0 o

Unîpi ires-IIa-rt and Jahnson.
Scorer-..alrgan.

'0. A. E.
10 0 1

2 0 O

332
2 1 2

27 15

C --16

Owing ta the dramatic entertainnient
given by the students on Wednesday
evening-. at Aylînier, three of the iembers
of the first base-ball tearu, could not
leave. This ta a large extent accounts
for the defeat of the teani. Mr. Snmith

1~
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whio SQ ably filled the position of short
stop, is a student of St. Joseph's Coliege,
J3urlington. 'lhle boys are lotid ini their
praises of the gyrand recep)tion they
received, and of the gcnticmianiy condtîct
and tair play of the University of "Ver-
mnont team. A returfi match is expected
;v'hen a niuch dloser and more interesting
gaine rnay be e\xpected.

Lacrosse is once more booinng.
During the paist two years, it was ahviost
cnitireiy neglected, in order to give the
foot-b)ail playt)ers a chance to practice and
becomie famiiliar with ail the "' ne%%, tiles
that were froin tiîne to tinie introduced.
Now that the Chiampiionis have retircd
froni the union, there %vili be no more
necessity for such new rules, as of course
it niakes very littie difference whether the
Ontario Challenge Cup) is in Kigtnor
Toronto, so, long as it is outside the wvalis
of Ottawa University. Stili whoever may
succeed in obtaining thie trophy, we wiil
be niost pleased to, ieet themi at the
close of next season, on any neutral
ground in Ottawa. The junior Lacrosse
League of Ottawa will be composed of
the foliowing teais :Oskosh, YVoung
Capîtals, Iiidependents, G ladstones and
Ottawa University. The foiiowing gentle-
mien were chosen a coiniittee to draw Up.
a scheduie of gaines for the coining
season: Messrs. J. L Chabot, D.
3icDonald, T. Bate and J. McGoey.

The following are the dates arranged
for the University teamn
M\ay 3i Ottawa Univer'y 7j. Independents.
J une 7 il ~ Gladstones.

14 " Young Cap's.
21 , ~ Oskosh.

Sept. i- 1Yurig Cap's.
20 " Oskosh.
27 fiIndependents.

Oct. 4 il 19 Giadstones.
Ail matches wiil be played on the

University Athletic Grounds.
MINr. D. A. Campbell îvho graduates

this year, bas resigned the captaincy of
the Lacrosse teani and Mr. D. McDonald
bas been appointed to fill the position.

At a recent meeting of the Montreal
Athletic Association, Secretary Black, in
his report said, that 'lit Nvas only fair to
the Ottawa College foot-ball teami to say
that they Nvere anxious to have a match
with us, and when they cancelled their
match witli Toronto, they inirnediately
notified us they would play us on the

date Toronto w.-anted." 'lhle reason as-
signed by Mr Iiack, for flot accepting
the challenge, is, duat their teamn couid
not be got together on so short a notice.
This, as %ve have said before, in answer to
the Montreal Correspondent of the New
York Sp)orting, Tinies, is the truc reason
why the gamie did not take place.

The M. A. A. A., miay weil feel proud
of dtir foot-bail teani. I'hev have heid
the chamnpiunship of Quebec for nany
years, and in ail Iprobaibiiity will hold it
it for maniy years more. 'l'le champion-
ship of Canada %vas theirs tili '38, whien it
wvas wrested fromi themi by Ottawa Col-
loge. To regain this tîtie, is no doubt
their highiest ambition, and the wearers of
garnet and grey xviii always be in readiness
to mieet thei. The ganie of '89 %vas; no
crîterion of the foot-bail that cani be layed
by those two teamis, and when they again
inee:. it is to be hoped the loyers of
Rugby-» viii flot be so sadly disappointed.

'l'le regular biennial field day Nvill be
this year on the Sth of june. This is a.
most suitabie date for a grand gala-day, at
the close of the terîns' s tudy and before
the examnination begins. 'l'le Executive
Coiiniittee of the Athletîc Association,
wiil be assisted by the folloiving gentle-
mien, in miaking the necessary p)reparation
for the day's sp)ort : Messrs. Delaney,
Tet reau, Landry, Ivers and Charbonneau.

The thanks of the students at large is
due to their nunierous friends in the city
and elsewhere, wvho have so kindly offered
p)rizes for the various contests. The fol-
lowing events w'ill constitute the pro-
gramme:

1.-1oo yards dashi.
'L-220

.iQoo yards with hurdies.
4.-Putting the shot.
5.-44o yards mun.
6.-Running high jumip.
7.-Obstacle racle.
8.-Pole Vaulting.
9 .- Running hop, step and jump.

io.-Standing broad jumip.
i i.-Running broad jump.

T2-w0 mile walk.
13.-TIw0 mile race.
i.4 .- Hand bail.
r 5.-Smiokzing race.

The one who scores the highest num-
ber of marks, wins the ail-round champion-
ship. In rSS5 it was won by W.ý C.
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iMcCairtlîy, in i8S6 by C. Huck and in
îSSS by W. F. Kehoc, who obtained forty
points out of fifty.

ORDlVA P-IIONS.

RiwI. C. DuNN.

On Sunday the 20o1h uIt. the IRoV. C.
Dunn was raised to the dignity of the
priosthood. lâr. Dunn 'vas graduated iii
iSS6, fromi St. Tilîrese, whence hoe camne
to the U3niversity where hie has just com.
pleted the theological course. H-is Grace
with his tisual kindncess held the ordina-
tion service at Hawkesbury, the homne of
the young priest. Such a privilege is
always duly appreciated, but in this case
doubly so, as Mr. Dunn was the first
priest ordained in this part of the country.
The church could flot accommnodate ail
who camie to witness the ceremiony which
Nvas to make thieir feltow townsman a priest
for over, a fact wvhich speaks volumes both
for Mr. Dunn and bis native parish. 'l'lie
church %vas tastefully decorated and the
altar literally covered with flowers.

The Archbishop sang High asVicar
General Routhier, acted as High Priest;
Father Langevin, Director of the Semii-
nary, as Dcacon of Office ; Mgr. Tanguay
and Father Towner, as Deacons of Honor,
and Father Brunet, of St. Therese College,
as Mfaster of Ceremionies. The choir was
under the leaders!iip of Dr. Brady of
Vankleek Hill. Many other priests of
the diocese showed the esteemn in which
they hold Mr. 1)unn by being present
on the Sanctuary.

After the cereniony, His Grace preacbed
an able sermon on the priesthood of
Christ, showing that it was prefigured by
the l)riesthood of the old law whose
bloody sacrifices were to give place to a
Cidcean offeririg" to be made in God's
naine CCfrom the rising of the sun even to
its going down." This " cean offering "
is the sacrifice of the Maiss. A sacrifice
necessarily imiplies a priesthood. Our
Divine Lord H-iimself celebrated tbe first
MVass at the Last Supper, and at the sanie
tinie comimanded His Aposties to do like-
wise in commnemoration of H-lmn. St.
Paul ordained 'rimothy and told hlm to
ordain others. After proving that the
priesthood was divinely instituted, and
that the powver of ordination 'vas transmit-
tLed by the Apostles to their successors,
His Grace pointed out the sublime func-
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tions of the pniest, the holi.iess aiu< purity
of life required by hinm, and applied to
the niewly ordained l)riest, the words of
St. Paul to Timiothy, " neglect not the
grace that is in thce, wvhich w'as given thee
by prophoy wvith the imiposition of the
hands of the priesthood." The people lie
exhorted also in the words of St. Paul
" Lot a mnan so accofnt of us as the Min-
isters of Christ and the dispensers of the
mysteries of God." Tlh e sermon of wvhich
wve necessarily giv'o but a ver> ;IliIerfect
outline, wais a masterly exposition and de-
fonce of Catholic doctrine, evory argumnent
supported hy scrip)tural citations.

V\icaîii-Gonoral Routh ier preachied in
French in his usuial forciblo maniner.

I)uringý. his stay aniongst us INr. Duin
b>, his nianliness and Christian virtues
wvon a high place in the esteeni of faculty
and students. WVo feel the g!roatest
ple--sure in tendering to our late felIoýv-
student our coïg ratulations, and wO sin-
corely hope that hoe will ho granted mnany
happy and useful yoars in the Holy
IMinistry.
RELv. J. A. GRAT1oN, O.MN.l.

His niany friends who have left the
College within the last few, years wii, wve
foot sure, be pleased to learn that ]Rev. J.
A. Graton O. 'N. I. wvas a few weeks ago
promnoted to the l)riesthood. It was with
miore than ordinary heartiiness, that overy
one at the College extended to Father
Graton their sincere congratulations, on
the occasion of bis ordination, and
w'ished hlm aid 111111OS anzos. He camie
to the University froni the Scholasticate,
Archville, four years ago, and since his
connection with the professional staff the
efficiency and impartiality with w'hich hoe
has discbarged bis duties, have won himn
the estoem of ail with whomn he has comne
in contact. He bas the rare and happy
quality of winning golden opinions in the
play-ground as wvell as in the class-roorn
Ris theological studies, notwitbstanding
the considerable portion of bis time hie
devoted to teaching and discipline, were
completed before tbe regulation terni,
and his early ordination is an eloquent
testinionial of ability and hard study, as
well as of the confidence reposed in hirn
by lus superiorý. Being noiv able to de-
vote ail bis energies to the interests of his
students, Father Graton's services to the
University will be stîli more valuâble in
the future than in the past.
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PiORlS TEM11POReII PLLIS.

E. J. Mcerîuîlîo %vals Ilere il' 'S5, is a1
miendtier of Ille ittîsburgh, P'a, city couincil.

Georgc Perraulit, a cuntutercial giadisate of 'SS.
%vis ils. Ottawa inîely, aIt paid a1 shiort visit îo lis
Aliim 'ater.

Franl, 1evlini. commercial gradut: of S85, is
Ille purclîi-iin gent of UIl NlcCltire Coke Co.,
scottdaile, lPa.

IR. Ctilbert, of Ilte Engaincers; of »SS, is foiiuw-
iig Ille mledîcai course of the Uiversity of Ver-
muont, Butrlilgtln, VI.

Leo Plhelan, B. A. 'S6, bas recentiy gr.itcdt(
ain M.D. i ()teen's Coliege, Kaingston, antd poie
Io locate in Ollnalîa, Nebraska.

R . Chevrier, %vlîo %vis hiere in IS6 is one ofthis
ve.tr's Iaîch of 'M.l)'s. sent oui by Lavi. D)r.
chevrier rankled firsi in biis class.

Dr. D). iliclan, of kýiigîlon, cinie ulp t0
Otîna- Io %vitiss Ilte rersuîiuîof Alfred

Ille Grei, Ille tille foie uf %iîichi he ittiiseif

1werstinied lin "Ille brtave da-vi u o d

WuV re-gici Io have t'O a11ituoce titat Ille heailth
Of Ruv. F. - \Ic(;.Ivcrl, s3, secrei:îry l) Ilis
(;race :i Arclîhishiop, lias failed ta, sudsl ait ex-

lentIi-ila lie bas lieei tsb g ) se-0, 1 soîtillcri-
clilîxate. WVc pray litai Failter \IcGuvcrll r e-
cuveri' wvil ihe rapld anail lit %VC will Soon suc lhit
aîîîiungst us a1'isn.

"e.Jolan C. Ivers, a1 nat1ive u pi±fed
aMgla m i riesi oftlte diocese fSt ngiil

bins just succe5sfiily past«scd blis lxmiaiîs fur
Ille alegrec of Banclitlor it *fiicasiog.' lic liis tuie
liigh ]sono.- tf heing hIe firet su prescrnt iinself foir
exatîtlnailon, and uIl firsi lu reccive degrees fronts
ltc licew cathltoic Uiversitîy ilWsinî
Ti-. is fron Ille BLIiIfl it'qnic. FaUtiler Ivers

is a B.A. utf 'S6. Conîgra:iatioîts i'( be(Si wvi.siîe
for conî,xiil sîmccte;. Fa uterJoh !

,.va)tîderftui sîîcctss it 1-tc oftaeitu ut 1.

Viliccit*îs Orîltan Asylîxtît, SmîtRîfe Cal1., Io
wlîvslic lias11 jlsi Itlfccl a iiaiiliceîiit litw 'vibe.
Oit Ilte a>cca.I:iol (i Ilte Ijiiltgi of tlt: liew wviîg,

State Easitite Mxin s1 ueii Ilte toliuwîttg
ucrîtîs~~ <i <urfreia ilis %viîit as in ai ler-

ri!sle cssstulii at Ilte ltte i ofea u. lit noa il
is walinlxt ai iîî ilte SIa1w taar ceniî

nal ellicien'. sîpeinvnic . Fatlivr MRiiii
is a slilen-liti tuaiti. of greal mxetv li iîy ata
lie is riglî iii rryiîtg ont lite u~iiitf iîuira

zr.%iîinst as Ilte greaiesi tsfail lartvenitivc.s 01, crimie.
Il CoFis itîxcît lcss lu icicit a lsny a iratle Iilt 11)
pîxuisi a criinaiil ."

ULUVLA TUS.
Christiliss lu Ilte bat, Ncw veares on decic

1Pzssis et sepuiuiis est wras recenîily traniaied
"lile llaFsed froui Ilte eilir.

Ruceîît Definîîu>ns -Garnietits ;soisltiig 10
liold îîî slockistgs %wiîl. iCoiglil a nii
figlis at nliglit.

-tly as ditis rapIlid growîiî ducs mno itn
i11tit 1 a1Y extra cxpetise for cultes, as lie lias
thellt ilae of soîne elisic liuaerial tui eninrges
an11( coîttracîs.-Iecordiîtg to tle slate ut Ilte seasI!on

i leard tell o' Illte nîighty Yacht
Thas, aeross Ilte fields was laraclit,

To sal oit Railîoits pea.!ceful 11111e ittlaid lotîgi,
In stcli a slialluw spacit.

ý*er>' soon il casse lu itacit,
lirO1kenit bto Iticces hy a atlere j)roirttthingitî.

l. OiB.
One of Outr aspiring «g' tîuî, in his carly

ycars hîall i;cti itîe îiy Ille going' off of -. it
:ala.ruxi clocx, artd cver silice. wvliln lie %vaîtîs 10

awken ai carly liîuîr ut ie iîîorsini, lie sels
bits 11t21en1al narin dock, anti ilever fxils lo arise ai
Ilte ajptixtied litte.

Destnitsiration lîy Vettrittarian. 1' Thec liorce
lis hîeun cindutweui witit certain <ialities. li
order lu proteci llilisisef, hluls ilitit lce
consiructed it a certa.in faititait. The luorse in
hus free State itvarîahly rmss aitd neyicer trois.
DiU tu Ie psîssess reasuit, lie %vustlld iiiaîlil)y

trot xlsiil lie uviiitel tfs riait. lere:fore, genalle.
ucii, Ilie vnturai pait litetiute is riiii-tiug.:

We Ille îises± Iwel aisii cliwlî ii tlle storiti
(ift ic celinig of Mavy 25, wecre coipellcd lu
t-Lak.e rttige lis Ille Fagtie Ai Ilii, ai tlle

ssii-stcorner osf Ilte campaixs, a.it1. do0 lierel.v
îllaîî, Illte lisoîtricîor far lus lkind alietîtimns lg) lis.
aini caîîgrawîhii hit ou te excellentl -,7iiitary

aoat fitetx htiis lioiise.

A. <;IZV CUL.TURE, B. a-vî..

L. E. DoNN. 1). vse..

I \ *mi;r aP >i i.saii ns' DII jrsoiv. Tilte
dliii lilit frntm lie iii-îxîa.hs nsaîu senl is
iickcrille vdilliseasîs tlrula til t: vrcecx-
tlnt oflu i hu 1îîr drîto:. andi foriiet a

li'acery ont lthe waIll it lilit ital >1itasie. of ilie
iigi entds of Ilse its bels. 1'1-c frcsco'n. iiow-
cvvr, %vas larokeit in oxte poîrtion lY -. ic: jrolle of

.\Il. Wltc. unt~ît<i Ille .v.il, cauiacsi lby Ille
clevaîcal litees ut Ilte seveuii ii iîust i ier try-
ingr luo tttde lîtîselfic Ille sxfo r!
Owie -'r Ilte slepn oaloîts a;îee lus eyes, aitd1
gazr- o Ille Uic tslttain. Xaa iuta lasi, lie:

IliNgIll. *,wiat -I fflorbîts relief! laitl zstiit
lg? cilîh 11I:a1 iltalotimn - le crieili, axfil ie slarlteal
tlaswî tlle vie.Crash1 ! Ile was o tailse
flar ; asual Ilte iialte aaaskg Ille -,Iccjicis wvha
îtî<sved iii uer b!aeds, -ilal mîir dlreattiier sirirkeal aS
ilie tlitiain ilbli,.-reil aistt lai loitile <aver Ou

hii. A moentct laier lie iv.-s. itaaoîgisiv
awa 1i1181na gssin-îI lleUi inlouiuin itaker salid

IVSa, Duiise, aie w gito lu hve a i rl iii
lli'îy.Ncs?" Tlue glatit iisîlercil. 4a Ilcre farg

.Mick, il's 'Icingi **îtd tIien tiuted ]lis £itt.rg lu
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